
MINORS UNDER 18 1
BARRED BYRULE

May Not Be Employed About
Places Where Liquor Is Sold

in Pennsylvania

Under a ruling

V\\ $ //J by the State In-
s\ \\ dustrial Board

A announced to-day
chitaren und e r
eighteen years of

IWvwN age are forbidden
from serving or

' MrfflWlSl#* handling liquors
" i^liilrlflllllllilll anc ' from certain
: SBliUßMiyilalfe duties in whole-

? sale liquor stores,
Ha£aa£i7SS3ifi9 clubs, hotels and

other places where liquor is dispen-
sed or stored. The ruling was made
by the Board after a hearing was
held In Pittsburgh and investiga-
tion made in other parts of the
State.

The ruling announced says that
the following occupations are de-
clared to be injurious to the health
and morals of minors under eigh-
teen:

"Handling of case goods, barrelled
goods or other heavy materials in

wholesale liquor stores; any other
occupation in wholesale liquor stores
and serving, handling or care of
alcoholic liquors in clubs, hotels or
other places where alcoholic liquors
are dispensed or stored."

Notaries Cared For. Capitol Hill
people who have been looking up
State laws in regard td notaries have
found that there is an act of 1861
which provides that a notai'y enter-
ing: the armed forces of the country
may name a deputy and that the
deputy may be paid by a share of
the fees.

Compensation Dates. The State
Compensation Board has fixed May
S and 4 for meetings in Pittsburgh

to dispose of cases from that dis-
trict. Meetings will also be held in
Harrisburg.

To Discuss Jitneys. The Public
Service Commission, which is sched-
uled to meet hero Monday, will have
conferences with attorneys regard-
ing Lackawanna county Jitneys
which are being operated without
owners having secured certificates of
convenience. In case the orders are
not obeyed prosecutions may be
started.

To Open Bridge Bids. Bids for
the State bridge in Muddy Creek dis-
trict of Crawford county will be
opened here on May 8 by the Board
of Public Grounds and Buildings.

Roderick Is Thrifty.?State Chief
of Mines James E. Roderick has had
a man come in and plow up his
fine lawn at Hazleton and he will
plant potatoes to keep down the
high cost of livingand to give an ex-
ample to his neighbors. "Everyone
should do it" is the Chief's idea.

Tunnel Matter of Years. The
proposition to connect the Capitol
with the projected power house will
be a matter of ten or fifteen years it

was declared at the Capitol to-day.'
The present power plant will be good
for years to come and the power
plant proposed will be built after the

four buildings on the Brunner plan
are finished. The power plant will
be located over along the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad near the Swift plant,
according to the tentative plans.

Patton Attending. Secretary of
Agriculture Patton is attending the
conference of agricultural officials at
Washington.

Pottsville Is Busy. According to
stories coming here Pottsville people
plan to form another engineer com-
pany in the event of the Guard be-

ing tailed into active service soon.
It has one engineer and one infantry
company now.

ITCHING ECZEMA
ON BAfS HEAD
Could not Sleep, Hair Came

Out. Cuticura Healed,

"My baby had eczema which began
by itching on the head. It came in the
form of blisters and it was no time till

§his
head was a cake of

scales. He was cross and
fretful as his scalp was
inflamed and sore, and
lie could not sleep. Ilis
hair came out and was
lifeless and drv.

"Itold my doctor how
baby was and he told me
to get Cuticura Soap and

Ointment. Before I used one box of
the Cuticura Ointrrtent with the Cuticura
Soap baby was relieved, and I only used
the second box of Cuticura Ointment
together with the Cuticura Soap when he
was healed." (Signed) Mrs. Elizabeth
Brown, Nottingham, Pa.

Cuticura Soap daily and Cuticura Oint-
ment occasionally, prevent pimples or

other eruptions. They are a pleasure to
use, not an effort as with many so-called
skin soaps and ointments.

For Free Sample Each by Return
Mail address post-card: "Cuticura,
Dept. H, Boston." Sold everywhere.

HOW FAT FOLKS
MAY BECOME SLIM

Fat persons will be Interested to
learn that they may easily reduce
their weight without starvation diet
or tiresome exercise. Eat all you
need, but chew your food thoroughly,
so that you will not overtax your as-
similative organs, get fresh air and
take a few drops of oil of korein four
times t> day.

Oil oC korein (five drops to the cap-
sule) may be obtained from the drug-
gist. This preparation is absolutely
harmless, pleasant to take and Is pur-
posed <in connection with the other
simple directions) to reduce fatty ac-
cumulations in the system.

If you would like to obtain a test
of oil of korein, free, by mail, with
an interesting booklet, write to Korein
Companv, 143C, Arcade, East 28th
Street, New York, N. Y. The free
booklet is entitled: "Reduce Weight
Happily," and will delight you. How
to reduce pursy abdomen, double chin,
large limbs, obese hips and. other
overstout parts of the body.

Even a few days' treatment has been
reported to show a noticeable reduc-
tion In weight. Footsteps become
lighter, the skin more Arm and
smoother in appearance, work seems
easier, and a more buoyant feeling
takes possession of the whole being
ss superfluous and unhealthy fat dis-
appears.

If you are ten to sixty pounds over
normal weight, you should give this
treatment a trial. You will probably
find that It's Just what you need. A
steady and very satisfactory reduc-
tion may be expected.?-Advertisement.
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ALL NEWS OF T
A. M. L. S. Glee Club to Sing at Rutherford Y. M. C. A. Monday Night

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT AT

RUTHERFORD MO
PLAY ELABORATE PROGRAM

FEARS 119 HAVE
DIED IN COAL MINE

[Continued From First Page.]

tance into it," accjordlng to a mine
cfinipany official.

Hurtled I'or Venrn
The working in which the men are

General Secretary George W.
Sweigert of the Philadelphia and

Heading Y. M. C. A. at Rutherford
announces plans complete for an

elaborate musical entertainment on
Monday night. It will be held in the
V. M. C. A. auditorium at Ruther-
ford and will be under the direction
of the Rutherford Y. M. C. A. Glee
Club.

Rutherford association has a rec-
ord for doing things on a high
standard and the Monday night
event promises one of the greatest
musical events held in many years.
Assisting the Glee Club will be the
A. M. L. S. Ladies' Glee Club, whose'
picture appears above, and the Y.
M. C. A. drill girls.

The musical features will include
solos, duets, and a combined chorus
of the two glee clubs under the di-
rection of Secretary Sweigert. The
male soloists will be William H.
Boyer, baritone, and William J.
I..ingle, baritone. The pcrsonnell of

INCREASE RATE
FOR DEMURRAGE

Reach Decision After Long
Parley; Many Shippers

Ballot on Plan

Washington, D. C\, April 28.?The
railroads* of the country and the
chief shijipers represented in the

National Industrial Traffic League
have agreed upon a 100 per cent,

increase in demurrage charges over
the rate in effect prior to December
1 last, when emergency rates were
prescribed by the Interstate Com-
merce Commission.

The new rates in effect May 1, pro-
vide charges of $2 per day on each
car detained for unloading, after ar-
rival at its destination, for the first
four days and $5 per day thereafter.

Railroad Notes
Fred Lupfer, engineer on the

Pittsburgh division of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad who has been a vis-
itor in Harrisburg returned to Al-
toona last night.

President A. T. Dice of the Phila-
delphia and Reading Railway com-
pleted his inspection tour yesterday
and returned to Philadelphia.

the organization participating fol-
lows: '

A. M. li. S. ladies' Glee Club

Master Mechanics and Road Fore-
men of Engines on the Reading sys-
tem yesterday conferred with Gen-
eral Manager C. H. Ewing.

Sopranos: Mary Rudy, Agnes

Evans, Sarah Kern, Lena Shaw,
Minnie Jones, Fannie Gohler, Irene
Swain, Hilda Famous.

Altos: LUlie Evans, Matilda Evans,
Jennie Donelly, Geuieve Ward, Ar-
dell Kissinger, Mildred Rudy, leader.
Hive L. Sweigert, Alice Etter, pianist.

Y. W. C. A. Drill Girls
Bertha Turner, Bess Crull, Marion

Nissley, Elizabeth Killinger, Anna
Luft, Martha Fleming, Mary Miller,
Kit Morgan, Clara Wolf, Margaret
Pollock, Ivy Luft, Mrs. Adam, Mrs.
Bailey, Miss Ella Yost, pianist, Miss
Marjorie Bolles, physical director.
Rutherford Y. M. C. A. Glee Club

Tenors: Lewis H. Zarher, J. W.
Walter, Charles A. Hoover, Harry
Pressler, G. L. Sarvis, Carl B. Sarvis,
C. K. McFarland, A. E. Burridge.

Bassos: R. B. Manley, H. A.
Rolirer, T. J. Rahn, Wm. J. Lingle,
E. B. Luigard, Ed. R. McCrone, Wil-
liam Fackler, G. W. Sweigert, direc-
tor.

Prominent railroad officials fpom

Philadelphia, Reading and Lebanon,

will attend the big musical enter-
tainment at Rutherford Y. M. C. A.
Monday night.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Pre-
paredness Branch at Altoona is sup-
plying the soldiers on guard in that
vicinity with papers and magazines.

J. D. Anstlne, freight brakeman on
the Pennsylvania Railroad is on the
sit-k list.

Edward Kane, J. C. Spangler, B.
F. Gunderman, and W. W. Anderson,
employes on the middle division of
the Pennsylvania Railroad have re-
turned from a visit to New York.

General notice No. 1057, issued
from the office of Superintendent N.
W. Smith of the Middle Division,
eliminates all unnecessary use of the
telephone, especially conversations
of a personal nature. This move was
made necessary by the stress of im-
portant business transacted in these
times over the phone wires.

TWO RAILROADS INCREASE PAY
St. Paul, April 28. Salary in-

creases, in some cases as high us 25
per cent, and aggregating more than
$1,000,000 annually, will be granted
May 1 to several thousand employes
of the Great Northern Railway, "such
as clerical forces and others who
have not in the past received general
advances," it was announced by
President L. W. Hill here to-day.

The increase, it was said, affects
all clerical forces, station agents,
warehousemen, yard clerks and em-
ployes of a similar character.

FREIGHT RATE HKARING
Washington, D. C., April 28. ?>\u25a0

Hearings on the general Increase in
freight rates will be held before the
Interstate Commerce Commission
here, beginning May 7, During that
week It is expected (ho railroads will
put In their case, Hearings will be
resumed May 23,

f Standing of the Crews
HARRISBURG SIDE

I'hlliiilcliiliia Division ?113 crew
i first to go after 4 p. m.: 124, 103, 115.

Engineer for 113.
| Firemen for 124, 103.

Conductors for 124, 103.
Brakeman for .115.

! Engineers up: I. Gable, Simmons,
Baldwin, Yeater, Bissinger, Newcomer,
Gemmill, Grass, Martin, Gehr, Brink-
ley, McGowan, May, Lefever, Hubler.

Firemen up: Earhart, Weader, Boin-
bacli, Hoch.

Conductor up: Hooper.
Brakemen up: Knupp, Miller, Lick,

Dougherty.
Middle 1)1 vision ?2o3 crew flrßt to

go after 1 p. m.: 202, 248, 228, 15, 23,
28, 19, 33.

Seven Altoona crews to come in.
Conductor for 1!>.
Flagmen for 28, 33.
Engineers up: Tettemer, Asper,

Burris, Nickles, Brink, Kline, Snyder,
Leppard, Cook, Blizzard, Peightal,
Bomberger, Colder.

Firemen up: Tlppery, Jr.. Alcorn,
Raney, Willard, Adams, Reeder,

i i.'o.vle, Houck, Johnsonbaugh, Linsen-
i bach, Kenndy, Bitting, Smith.

Brakemen up: Rumfelt, Neff, Gil-
bert, Hemmingcr, Gebhard. Schmidt,Murray, Campbell, Durham, Miller,
Humphreys, Graff, Reynolds, Valen-
tine, Kowatch, Cameron, Gladfelter,
McCabe.

Yard Crews-
Engineers for 6, 14, 36.
Firemen for 6, 20, second 22, third

24, fourth 24, 36, 40.
Engineers up: Fulton. Fells, McMor-

ris, Runkle, Wise, Watts, Sieber, Clel-
and, Goodman, llarling, Sayford, Mat-son, Beekwlth, Machamer, Gibbons,
Cless, Ewing, Yinger, Starner, Morri-
son.

| Firemen up: Sourbeer, Kru-ger,
Bridger, Eckenrode, Meusch, Mell,
Kruger, Henderson. ITnin, Selway, Jr.,Gilbert, Laurer, Dill, Gormle.v, Wirt,
Kllneyoung, Mount/., Shiff, ShofT,
Hardy, Walters, P. S. Smith, Vucliity,
ltodenhafcr.

RXOI.V SIDE
I'liiliidelphinDivision?2l6 crew first

to go after 3:45 p. m.: 212, 237, 231.
207, 209.

Engineer for 212.
Conductors for 216, 237.
Brakeman for 212.
Conductors lip: Murlatt, Flicklnger.
Brakemen up: Heekman. Redman.

Division ?2lo crew first to
go after 4 p. m.: 217, 225. 246, 111, 105,
108, 104, 120, 117, 101, 114.

Firemen for 104, 114.
Conductor for 105.
Flagiimn for 105.
Brakemen for 104, 120.
Ynrd Crews?
Kngineers for first 108, first 102.
Firemen for 122, 132, 112, first 102,third 102.
Engineers up: Bider, Nice, Kling,

Smith, Branyon. Bretz.
Fit-omen up: Myers, Arndt, Holsing-

er, Backenstoe, Yetter, Albright, Mc-
Meen. Cross, Guilermin, Books, Sel-lers, Murray, Hippensteele, M. S. HallSnyder, Wolf, llinkle, Walsh, Elcliel-
berger.

PASSENGER SERVICE
Middle Division extra engineers

marked up at 12:01 p. m.: J. Crimmel,
T. D. Crane, W, C. Graham,,G. <l, Reis-
er, B. E. Crum, O. Taylor, S. H. Alex-
ander. W. D. McDougal. F. McC. Buck,O. L. Miller, D. Keane. 11. 1,. Robley

Engineers for 665, 33, 7, 11. 41.
Middle DvlMlon extra firemen mark-

ed up at 12:01 p. m.: O. U Holtzman,
C. W. Winand, F. Dyslnger, H. C. llart-
zel, H. D. Bowman. E. E. Kollar, H. M
Cornpropst. J. M. Hopkins, N. G.Gates.

Firemen for 25, 29, 55.
lMillnrielphlu Division extra engi-neers marked up at 12:01 p. m.: V C.Gibbons, M. Pleam, B. F, Lippi, W

W. Crlsswell, J. G. Bless, A. Hall, B.
A. Kennedy.

Engineers for Ex. 5:50 a. m? J. City,
642: two Philadelphia crews here.

I*hllndel|>bln Division extra firemen
marked up at 12:01 p. m.: C. D. Bur-
ley, M. G. Shaffner. J. M. White, J. N.Slilndler, F. L. Floyd.

Firemen for extra 5:50 a. m., J. City,
2, 34.

THE READING
Harrlsburfc Division? l 6 crew first

to go after 2:15 o'clock: 22, 6, 2.Eastbound?s2, 55, 68, 60, 53, 66, 57,
Fireman for 16.
Conductor for 4.
Brakeman for 1.
Engineers up: Morne, Schuyler,

Bordner, Free, Ruth, Kauftman. Wire-
man, Bllllg, Hoffman, Lackey, Little.Hollenbach, Mlnnlch.

Brakemen up: Gelley, M irtin, Klpp,
Smith. Trone, Nickle, Mosev. Farllng
Schubauer, Staufter, Smith, Meals,
Lukens.

Firemen upi Grlffl, Gaugler, Moycr,
Swartz, Landls, Busliej\ Fuhrman,
King, Ellenberger, Gallagher, Smith,ltolneeh, Helges, Enders, Gates,
Strayer, Wintermeyer, Bond. Walters,
Hoover, OrndortT, Klinger, Grove
Lynn, Lelnman, Hull, Bryan.

entombed is a running tunnel, open-
ing from the main mine entrance,

Above this aisd opening from the
main entrance, is an almost level
tunnel, abandoned some time ago. Kor
several years this lias been on lire.
Since it was abandoned, however, and
the fire was only smouldering. It was
sealed off from the rest of the mine
with an air-tight wall and work con-
tinued much as usual in the other
sections.

Air ducts run into the slope where
the men were trapped and large
amounts of air have been pumped i
into these ever since the fire was dis- |
covered, in the hope that it miKht
keep the men from suffocating. The
fact that smoke continues to pour
from the mine led company officials
to fear thai the air ducts had been
broken and the steady current of air
being forced through them is only
fanning the flames.

Issue Orders to Kill
736 Unlicensed Dogs

Orders were issued to-day by the
County Commissioners, through Clerk
Ed. H. Fisher, to constables in each
district in the county to shoot all
dogs on which no license tax has been
paid for the year. A month ago ad-
vertisements announced this, and
since that time hundreds of owners of
dogs paid the fee required by law.

There are 7St> dons in the county
on which no tax has been paid and all
of these will be shot within the next
few days. The County Commission-
ers haven't decided how to end the

I lives of four dogs in Rush township.
!as there is no constable there at

j present.

RUSSIA WILL
CONTINUE TO FIGHT

[Continued From First Page.]

accumulated deficiencies of the old

regime, whose burden %ve have to

bear. All these weaknesses were
studiously concealed by the old gov-
ernment and little was said about
them. In the new era of democratic
freedom these faults are frankly ac-
knowledged, but they are the fruit
of the inefficiency of the past. Youp
hear stories of the tremendous num-
ber of deserters from the front, as
if desertion was a new and unheard
of crime In Russia. Yet before the
revolution more than 1,000,000 cases
of desertion were reported every
year.

Want Wilson Peace Terms
"Compare that with the present

facts. Just after the revolution a
number of soldiers did leave their
IMisitions and return home, but de-
sertion has now ceased and tele-
grams have been received from all
points in Russia that large bodies of
deserters are asking permission to
rettirii to the front and protect the
country ngainst the possibility of a
German advance."

Regarding peace the minister
said:

"Russia wants peace on the terms
proposed by President Wilson. The
revolution and the entrance of the
United .States into the war have
somewhat changed the objects for
which we are lighting. We want
peace restored without annexation
or indemnity and favor a confer-

[ cnce with the allies to determine
how tills can be attained."

ASSAULTED CHllio, CHARGE!
Wilson A. Smith, 1530 Wallace

street, was arrested last evening by
Constable David Hodge. He is charg-
ed by Albert Maxwell, 1533 Wallace
street, with assaulting his flve-year-
old daughter. It is charged by the
prosecutor that .Smith repeatedly en-
ticed the child. Alderman James
It. DeShong committed Smith to jail
in default of SI,OOO bail.

UNCONSCIOUS FROM III.OW
Herbert Barnhart, aged -?, of Mil-

le.rsburg, is In the Harrisburg Hos-
pital unconscious. It is believed his
skull is fractured. While at work on
the electric plant at Millersburg abeam slipped and struck him.

Corns Cured For 10c
Just use ono 10c

bottle of Kaserfs
Corn Solvent and 4mlT
you'll never spend
another cent for any , /AS" jjL |
other corn cure or \\|fW
remedy on the mar- N\ \/Hket. Here's proof \l iK
of what this wond- Ik
erful Corn Solvent /l n
will do. J. B. llall /^LfcrßW(
a man over 80 years old A \ f/i/twrites: "I have spem 'JMa small fortune on/ y K
worthless corn remedie: f U
but never found any-\\ V
thing that would give \ \ W
mo anything more than
temporary relief. No"
matter what I used, the corn }1
would come back. About si.\V
months ago a friend advised
me to try Ruser's Corn Solvent. I
bought one 10c bottle and it com-
pletely cured every corn and bunion
on both feet. After six months thereis no sign of the corns left. It's the
one and only remedy' that ever did
me any good

Raser's Corn Solvent Just dissolves
the corn removes them completely,
without pain. If you want immediateand permanent relief Ket a bottleto-day. Buy of the druggist namedbelow or send 10c to Wm. H. Razer
Druggist and Chemist, Reading, Pa.l or sale in Harrisburg by Geo. A.Gorgas

JOHN BUCK DIES
OF COMPLICATIONS
Prominent Businessman and

Sportsman Succumbs
This Morning

JOHN BLACK

.Tolin Black, aged 55, prominent
businessman and well known sports-

man died this morning from a com-
plication of diseases at Ills home, 201
Soutlf Seventeenth street. Mr. Black
was well known as a breeder of fa-

SATURDAY EVENING,

Ilawes, pastor of the Market Square

Presbyterian church; of which Mr.

Black was a member, will officiate.
Burial will be made In the Penbroole
cemetery.

chahg SSesWH DOPB

Roy Alexander, twice before arret-
ed in dope raids, was arrested laat

evening by Detective Hyde Speese. He

is wanted on the charge of forging

prescriptions. Alxenader was arrett-

ed once on the charge of forging a
prescription on Dr. C. M. Ewing, but

discharged when he did not press the

charge. He was later arrested In a

raid at 412 Market street.

>
???

Eczema fyConquered

Greasy salves and ointments should
not be applied if good clear skin is
wanted. From any druggist for 25c or

SI.OO for extra large size, get a bottle
of zemo. When applied as directed, it
effectively removes eczema, quickly

j stops itphing, and heals skin troubles,
| also sores, burns, wounds and chafing.
I It penetrates, cleanses and soothes.

Zemo is a clean, dependable and .inex-
pensive, penetrating, antiseptic liquid.
Try it, as we believe nothing you have
ever used is as effective and satisfying.

The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland, O.

- ' >

A plate Without a root, which
does not Interfere with taste or
Hpeech.

I
and

! VJ^CfTO>
| lMiiten repaired while you wait.

Come In the morning, have your
teeth mode the mime day.

UN flrtflCDIiNTATi

I mm#it o offices
310 MAHKHTSTREET

The Studebaker
A car that is at home anywhere

THE Studebaker Six is a car that you of the Studebaker branches at relatively
can depend on for consistent, satis- low prices,

factory service. The Studebaker Six is the most powerful
It has power to meet every emergency car on the market in ratio to its weight.
of touring. jn rafjo j-0 p ower it is most economical
Its scientifically balanced chassis, its un- consumption of gasoline.
usually long, resilient springs make it _ ? , , . ,

wonderfully easy riding. Its Pe |"fect l"la"ce and hght weight fre-
,

i . . , i A r quently enable Studebaker owners to getIts deep luxurious upholstery, the form- from 8000 tQ , m,les on asi le
fitting design of its seats insure thorough j.-res
comfort on the longest tours.

*

.

D , , It is an easy driving car?a roadable car.People everywhere recognize it tor its
quality and value. It is noted for its It will hold to the road at fifty miles an
high value as a used car. hour, if need be.
Studebaker owners are sure ofsystematic Come in today and pick out your Stude-
service everywhere?every city has a baker?the car that you can depend on
Studebaker service station. Studebaker for "around home" driving and on the
repair parts are always obtainable at any longest, most extended tour.

Six-Cylinder Models ?
-

SIX Roadster .... $1250 rvniO/V\II A ITTA f>f\ Four-Cylinder Models
SIX Touring Car .

. . 1250 IIKINI (111 AIIHI I 111 FOUR Roadster . .
. . 9gS

SIX Landau Roadster . . 1350 l/lIUVV/JLL/lU I\J VV/ FOUR Touring Car o
SIX Touring Sedan . . 1700 ROIIB B?./.

*
' .?.?

SIX Coupe 1750 1A mm ti x
FOUR Landau Roadster . 115*

SIX Limousine .... 2600 14 7 S da 111**l*ollSt FOUR Every-Weather Car 1185
AII pricel /,. t. Dtlrtll ' AII prica /. #. J, Drtrtil

APRIL 28, 1917.

WORKING ON WOODE
. >

'
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w
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Rl/OCKADE >glJ*T>reiaS <C>s~r^~*rWAL

mous collie dogs, not only in United
States but in his native country,
Scotland.

He was born in Rothesay, Scotland,

May 6. 1861!. Twenty years later he
came to this country and was em-
ployed by the Brownstone quarries
at Hummelstown. Three years after
he started the Harrisburg Cut Stone
Works, becoming sole proprietor. The
Brandale Collie Kennels that Mr.
Black established was at one time
famous over the country for the prize
dogs produced.

liitcrrslnl In IlnMehull
After disposing of the llarrlsburg

Stone Works he became interested in
the motortruck business and recent-
ly erected a largo garage. He was

interested in baseball development
and was formerly a director of the
Harrisburg Athletic Club, and later
Pennsylvania Exhibition Company,
owners of Harrlsburg team in the
Tri-State League, lie was a member
of the Harrlsburg Lodge, No. 12, 13.
P. O. E? the Rotary Club and the
lmroved Order Red Men.

Mr. Black is survived by his wife,
Katherlne, two daughters, Bessie and
Marion; four sons, Thomas. Archi-
bald, Robert and Stewart, all of this
city, and his father, one brother and
two sisters in Scotland. The broth-
er is serving in a Scottish regiment.

Funeral services will be held Tues-
day afternoon at 1! o'clock from the
home. The Rev.* George Edward

9


